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Dr Hans J Morgenthau of thet1niversity
tJhiversity of Chicago spoge toUniversity
to
Mon ¬
a Hamman Hall audience Monday night
on the need to reformnighton
reform ¬
ulate the principles oof the AmerAmer
ican polityto
polity to abstract the perper¬
ennIal political truths from
ourennial
fr9m our
tradition and to apply thosethose
traditions
tradition
daytoday
day
truths to the problems of ttodaytoday-

ii-

DR MORGENTHAUS
lecture
MORGENTIAUS lecturelIORGENTHAUS
cQncluding the series on theconcluding
the
American Political Tradition waswas
Leg ¬
on The American Political Legasldng wheacy He began by asking
whe ¬
legacy
ther a distinct American legacyactually exists and answeredanswerecanswered
answerec
iif
those who have charged that itit
unique
fdoesnt by affirming the uniquedoesnt
fhe American experiquality of the
experi ¬
ment
nent to which many other nanent
na ¬
tions
ti ns have looked as
for
as3oa model fortheir own overnments
tbeir
governments

Two distinct traditions set thethe
American legapy
legacy
lega y apart
3part from thatthat
American
Arerican
sys ¬
of any other governmental system the concept of a governgovern ¬
andment limited by the people and
the pluralism of many different
differentinterests and philosophies comcom ¬
peting in the marketplace ofof
political ideasideas
diminutivediminutive
SEEMING almost diminutivenextto
nextvto the wering
ttowering Dr Nelsonnextto
Nelson
Dr Morgenthau spoke with a-aafluency aI1d
and cogency that were notnot
unmistakeabl GerGer ¬
marred bby his unmistakeable
accent
man accentleg ¬
Moving from the domestic legaacies
cies of the American politicalpolitical
our
tradition to the history of ourpolicy pro
Morgenthau
foreign polic
Tr
Pr Morgenthauaccr¬
acciacci
recalled the geographical accrdent of physical isolation fromfrom
the
enabled thehostile powers that nabled
United States to pursue a more
pol ¬
or less abstentionist foreign policy until the First World WarWar
and
and throughout the 20s andSOs30sSOs
30s
BUT SINCE the Second WorldWorld
nUT
thatWar America has realized that
revolutions in communication andand
iso ¬
transportation have rendered isogeneration
lation obsolete Our generationtre
today is face to face with the tretpday
today
reformulatingmendous task of reformulating
while
American foreign policy while11
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prin- ¬
preserving our traditional prin

freedom
equality in freedomciples of equaIity
presentAnother paradox
paradoxof
of the present
ofof
era iss U
theEr misunderstanding ofThThe
Th
the menacing of democracy Theal
AngloAmerican concept has algovgov ¬
ways been one of restrained gorespon ¬
ernment
vernmentofof leadership responernmentof
higherlaw
by
law But step byhig herlawBut
dent to a higher
FrenchFrenchFrenckFrenck
step we
w are accepting the French
rule
Jacobin ideal of majority rulerefJectedrefJected
reflectedreflected
THIS ATTITUDE
AllITUll isreliancee
reliancee- t> nnfitents
Ce
rits eliarrce
n ti1
makingpolls in making
public opinion po11s
with
troublele withpolicy decisions The trou1
does
this is that public opinion doesonon
not spring
sJring up from the man oneither-rreither
the street
streetitit is created eith
oppon ¬
by thePresident
the President or by his opponpresi ¬
me ns that the presients This means
absolutely
is
or isleads
either
dent
stymiedcompletely stymied
Dr
At the end of the lecture Drnew
Nelson announced plans for a newEuropeanseries of lectures on the European
beldbeld
held
Folitical Tradition to be heldPolitical
this
qualit of thisnext spring The quality
the
years series indicates that thethe
new series should be one of theCentenCenten ¬
SemiCentenSemiCenten
highlights of the SeJ11
Celebration
nial elebration
nia
nia
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